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. U N To Sign Truce Despite Rhee's Opposition
Supreme Court Refuses To Spare Lives Os Rosenbergs]
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ATTEND CONFERENCE: Pictured above A Red Sprints are some of the members ofthe Convenant 1
Claw of the Flnrt Presbyterian Charch in'Dunn who attended the T«W| Adult Conference of the Fay- '

A
. etteville Presbytery at Flora Macdonald College In IIU Springs over the weekend. They are front. 1W row left to right Mrs. Curtig Williams, Mira. BUI Bryan and Mr. Bryan, Mr. Gerald Mann and Mr. and'

Mrs. C. M. Watson. Book row are Curtis Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Godwin, John Welbom,
* Norwood Stephenson, Mrs. Welbom, Mrs Mann and Mrs. Stephenson. (Daily Record photo by C.

M, Watson).

Doomed Spies
Scheduled To
Die On Thursday

WASHINGTON, (IP)
The Supreme Court refused
again today to spare thei
lives of convicted atom spies
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
as the time of their execu-
tion neared. >

This apparently means the con-
demned couple will go to the Sing
Sing elpctric chair Thursday night,
on their 14th wedding anniversary,
unless they can prevail on Presi-
dent Eisenhower to grant them
clemency.

In. denying the stay, the court
issued a one-page order explaining
how several of thq justices viewed
the issue when it was presented to
them oyer the week-end. The vote
against a stay appeared to be 5-4.

The order explained that Justice.
Robert H. Jackson wanted oral
hearings on the application today.
But the court rejected this recom-
mendation. Justices Felix Frank-
furter dnd' Harold H. Burton agreed
with Jackson.

Frankfurter and Jackson there-
upon refused to vote to deny the
stay, the order said. But Burton
voted with the court majority.

Justices Hugo L. Black and Wil-
liam O. Douglas have voted
throughout to hear file case on the
tinerits. Today’s order said they
both wanted the court to reconsider
Ite May 25 mjqrtjonW the Rosext-

The RoseijMWppaj^l' lmma-
dlately made AM-more desperate
maneuver ln>*BKfWt.

John F. FmMß'amoolate coun-
gel suddenly ffttfliirTftTi forward in
the courtroom jt3s m the justices
were about* to leake the bench -

iCoMinaed art pace two) ‘

Benson Begins

77 merchants cooperating to bring
their customers the best valuea
they 'have seen in -a long time,
start today and wilk run through
Saturday, it whs announced by
Harold Medlin, President of the
Benson Chamber of Commerce

The big sales event is sponsor-
ed by the Berfson Chamber of
Commerce and plans for the event
were made' at a meting some
time ago by the trade and adver-
n«ing committee of the Chamber.
: D&ing the six -day bargain
event, kU of the participating
stores wIU observe their regular

(Canturned sa Page 8)

Facilities For .'||
Armistice Now :|j
Being Prepared

PANMUNJOM, Korea
(IP) The United Nations I
Command has decided to |
sign an armistice agreement a
with the Communists desptte |
President Syngman Rhee’s M
opposition, reliable sources Jj

said today.
Agreement on the armistice wgajja

believed imminent, with the actual
signing ceremony taking place |§
only a few days.

Americans on the truce team m
are hoping Rhee will go along with M
the final agreement and there is 3
growing optimism that he wilt m
However, the U. N. realizes it falla M
short of Rhee’s desires.

Reliable sources who informed .i«
United Press the U.N. had made,. IS
its decision to go ahead with or :|
without Rhee’s approval said twjl
United States had gone to
lengths to calm the South Kore*it|M
president. j

KEPT INFORMED
“He certainly has been kept itt*,'-J|

formed all along and has been J 9
promised considerable in the wfcp -S
of economic and military assist-',*
ance,” one informant said.

, StafT officers raced toward fin- I
al agreement on armistice terme. 3
One team met four time* here tefe'a
day, and the other twines. The -\.M
meetings win be resumed Uxmati-M

p. m. EST Monday!.
i .Army bulldozers deared. .ypuod ..

oners. Ambulance drivers, clerk#, 4
military policemen and ; traspiji
started to Arrive. The Munsan atr -m
strip was widened and the read* ;|
way improved.

The Chinese Communist radio 1
said Kaesong, the Red base on tllOSa
other side of Panmunjom, wa# “a
bustle of activity” preparatory to |
the signing of an armistice.

Lt. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, Bth
Army commander, cautioned hi#
troops yesterday not- to bO’Sllod -|
into believing they can go home"
just because an armistice i» about :’-l
to be signed. -

Allied and Communists UaffMttjgia
officers held a mysterious 19-mftJte 'j
ute conference. , ,

'

Three From Dunn
At Bovs' State
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to Wff ri
than 300 outstanding high 'setanlK
students from all over the ttaiM
today began a week-long “«B«ri-
ment in democracy” at the aimWEyl
North Carolina Boys State !WMoji9

Three Dunn youths, Daley Goff, j
Dick Surles and Frank Bennett'l®

State* at ths
week.' They were selected by the
Dunn post of the American Legfsa' t

members of jthe high

Bovs St&to legislature

ernmeht.
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Dunh's Electric Range Fair
To Open Thursday At I P. M.
Now Less

In The Cdbitol
WASHINGTON (IP Govern-

ment workers are drinking 23 per
cent less coffee than they did
under the Democratic adminis-
tration, it was disclosed today.

Government Services Inc.,
which runs most of the federal
cafeterias and snack bars, told
the United Press It nsed 44,000
pounds of coffee last September
abd again in January but only
34,000 pounds In May.

The warm-weather trend' to
cold drinks and widespread fir-
ing account for seme of the drop,
hat GS General Manager Rob-
ert R. Ayers attributed most of
it tea new Republican policy:

The GOP high command ex-
pects people to spend more time
at their desks and less in the
coffee line.
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[ Only About 50
, Postmasters
| Changed So Far

WASHINGTON (W The Post
Office Department said today it
has discharged about 58 postmas-
ters since the Republican admin-

I istration came, into power in Jan-
uary.

The number of dismissals is
“nothing unusual” for a five-

-5 month period, a spokesman said.
But they have caused more local
comment than usual, he said, be-

-3 cause Democratic postmasters
have been removed by a GOP ad-
ministration.

The postmasters were ousted
as the result of regular investi-
gations of their offices by postal

- inspectors, the spokesman said.
1 The department, following a long-

standing policy, did not disclose
the inspectors’ findings.

Dupn’s 196E Electric Range-
Fair, featuring demonstrations of
the netv model ranges, will be held
Thursday and Friday at the Dunn
Armory.

The fair, which is expected to
draw thousands of people from
throughout this area, is being
sponsored by the Carolina Power
and Light Company in coopera-
tion with the appliance dealers of
the town.

Junius Morgan, sales representa-
tive of the power company, and
Mrs. AXlene Mintz, home econo-
mist, are in charge of the event,
Which is attracting an Unusual
amount of interest among ladies
of the area.

. There will be demonstrations,
grand prises, and other attractions
during the two-day event.

TWO DEMONSTRATIONS
DAILY

Ttw o complete demonstrations
will be given by Mrs. Mintz daily,
one at 3 o’clock and one at 8 o’-
clock. The doors to the fair will
be open from 1 to 18 p. m. daily.
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Harnett Rural Policemen
To Begin

, Duties .
July J*feesfrofilsJaa^JtoL-:

twmeiffx
j|§/ By UNITED PRESS

The House today was ex-
pected to pass by a lop-sided
vote a one-year extension of
the- reciprocal trade agree-
ments program.

House headers we-re confident
i that Democrats wou’fl join Re-
w publicans in supporting President

Eisenhower's XB-mr-hW reciprocal!
trade act for another year. j

The extension wciUd /be a ma-
jor victory for the
since there had been strong OOP
support ear lie this year for a
bill hiking some tariff rates and
restricting the President's powers
to reduce others. ? : v

Other developments: • • *

Taxes: Chairman Dari el A|.:
¦v R?ed (RhNV) saidr Ways and Means' CoanamgWwUl

pigeonhole President gj—nower’s
I request for a six m<d|N exten-

sion cf the<excess proMKtax. Reed

I of House Speaker JosephW. Mar-¦ tin Jr., (R-Mass.) who said the¦ bill will be passed* this month.¦ Appropriations: Sen. Edward J.¦ Thye (R-Mlnn.) said today a bl-¦ ’ partisan group of farm state sen-
I ators would seek a *30,000,000 hike
BH in payments to farmers for soil
W conservation projects during the¦ lsM crop year.¦ Clark: A haute Judiciary Bufe-¦ committee was called into secret
M teflon today to decide whethe- to¦ ask Supreme Court Justice Tom¦ C. Clark to explain his handling¦ of cases when he .Was attorney¦ general. . '-\ :• -•-£

B *lO rBIIX VP
$ Pakistan: Congress may set a

¦ bill to give 1,000.000 tons of Wheat¦ <f!> Mmae* <« do Hvai¦ ¦ ——i

• ‘

Dunn Couple Given
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its first fulMUne, pted rural polio
officers in history. Chairman tof-
ton A. Tart announced today.

Named as rural pedtoemen are:
B. E. Sturgill of Dunn. C. S. Moore
of Coats, Walter O'Qulrm of Mam-
era, Wade 'Stewart of Mills

¦Crete: and Stanley Byrd. of Bunn-
level. £

b.

The rural officers were author-
ised fey an act of the last General
Assembly after several years of
effort to secure a rural police

farce.
*

- ,

• Chairman Tart said the auf
county law enfonxmisht staff, 'easb
selected fey a commissioner ~on -a
township basis, must work tmdM
the supervision of Sheriff BUI Sal-
mon on a county-wide basis. f

t COUNTY-WIDE DUTIES
They will have authority gap-

Fbere in the cowto. ¦ ,

/

Since Sheriff Salmon was not
allowed to pick .the officers feat
was merely asked to approve them
by the county commissioners fee
insisted that they not be called
deputies but rend ptecemen and

fjury/krarlits Woman
i Verdict Os SII,OOO
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Last ititpute
News Shorts

WINDOW ROCK, AH*- W
Navajo Indiana and light, planes
searched today for two 16-yeat-md
Boy Scouts who set out five days
ago. with a canteen of Water and

jno: food, to look for “ioat Indian
nites” in a “forbidden*’ canyon.
Weary Navajo 6 and Civil Air
Patrol units were trying to track
down Phil Crowley and Bud Mc-
Intyrq, of Des Moines, la., who
started out last .Wednesday to find
lost cliff dwellings. ,

BANGKOK, Thailand *PC-
Ktog Norodom Sihanouk of the
Indochinese state of (jhmbodla
quit hig jjfwn country in protest
against continuing French rule and
revealed today lie may ask the Thai
government to present Cambodia's
demands far independence to the
United Nations. *.•'•’ -

WASHINGTON HI The
State Department said today that
Chechoslovakia and Poland have
formally accepted invitations to
participate on the Korean prisoner
of war repatriation commission.

PARIS of> Radical Socialist*

tStey°ta^an U
attempt

P
to

ty
fOTm n

cabinet. i
Well-informed sources said Marie

would put up to the conferees a
program under which he would

SL«°S!2r"-£iSS2
steps" to end 1 the war in .Jndo-
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Mr. and BUI Bryan of Dunn

were elected joint presidents of the
Young Adults at Fayetteville Pres-
bytery at the meeting of the group
in Red Springs over the. weekend..

Around 100 jrqung adults frqm
the Presbytery attended the meet-
ing which was at Flora MacDonald
and proved to fee the
sful meeting of the group since its
beginning three yean ago.
, Other officers elected ware Mr.
and MTs Allen Warren* of Red

Mrs
&

Gerald Mann of Dunn, second
vice-presidentSj > Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Oillls of K. Pauls, .secretaries ’
and Edwin Pftte pf Laurinburv
treasurer. *

v- VC.’
Dr. Marshal Woodson, president I

,of flota Macdonald and Mr*.' Wood- J
son wave hosts to the group which :
Is Steadily growing in statute and :
coinciding wi& the rapid growth
of the young adult movement <
throughout all the churches. ' |

Some of the outstanding speakers
for the meeting were Dr. Price H.
Owynn. Jr. who spoke on “Religion
in the/. Home” and Miss Evelyn
Green, noted for her work among
young adults Who presented “Young
Adults fVojects and Programs.”

Dc. Sgmuel Malooney, pastor or
the Had Springs Presbyterian
Church-and Dr. Robert Stoop, pas-
tor of (fee tumberton Presbyterian

On Page rbur)
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Has New Organ
As t&t soWn and sacred cere-

n'oniei es the Forty Hours Ador-
ation opened yesterday in the Sa-
cred Heart Catholic Church here
there was a new addition, within

b
W

t»|DiSHaturib: fer the Men as the Sa-
end pAxC Parish. The eletltHo

Detual OathnlL rhlnrh therm

, A Harnett ’ County Jury has
awarded Mrs. Kizzie Barefoot Ood-

. win of Dunn a verdict of 9UJOOO
l against Johnson Cotton Company

r of Dunn as the remit of an auto-
, mobile-truck collision with one at

the company’s trucks here.
. The jurors returned the verdict
, after deliberating about a half as
i pour. It was lean— later that ll
. a the jurors ffevored returning a
5 VWdict of 838,080, but the lfth

juror held out for 811.000 and!
swung the other* over.
> OCCURRED LAST SEPT,r The- accident to which Mrs..

1 flip? tos injured occurred in

September of 1983 at the inter-
section of East Pope Street and
South Wilson Avenue to Dunn.

Attorneys Everette L. Doffer-
myre and David K. Stewart con-
tended that the, woman’s automo-
bile entered the intersection first,
while the defense claimed that
the car and truck Entered the to-v
tersection at the same timei

Jurors accepted the plaintiff's
vfersion and returned Judgement. -

Attorneys Neill MCK. Salmon,
Olenn Hooper. Jjr. and I. R. Willi-
ams represented .Johnson Cotton
Co. and the insurance company.

* .te. : .

i Liqifoi Dealers Pay
FinesTofaling $7 50’"'"r—¦ —t—
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’"iSfW YORE (If) Sen .Robert A. tbit (R-O.) to

New York Hospital for treatment of a painful hip ailment,
had a restful weekend anfi was in good condition today,
a spokesman for the hospital annompei The senator
entered the hospital Saturday for X-ray toeatmento ind
completion of examinations tooted there last week, m
had been examined previously at hospitals to Cincinnati

T* Washington.
•,
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w f GENEVA, Switoetoand (If) Europe Buffered np-
siderable increase to polio cases hud yeay bust still ran far
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I - WASHINGTON (ffl - The Su-
preme Court today freed Harry
Bridges, long-time boss of .west

t Coast longshoremen, who was coa-
victed in 1889 of lylgg to obtain

leitiaenteip.

j Bridges
president

A total of SWO In fines wa#

. fiSSSHs? sa¦ BS4aj*«flrk jS
' session. . #l
¦ Wallace charged with]
} possession and manuSaoturtnf Ji SSST* wßTiiifiKw>\

and Mats. j

» rtri# l mnnthi susoended 1
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Ffcsd BamtHHfi,- basketbaa coach
at the University of Delaware.

At Lenoir Rhyne MoCfall played
tackle and end for four years on

the basketball team He c*n»<

• the exmtervm & jifc
i He played two yetiis of hegehall

wm» 'y[* ' -s <

S' &js&*

¦ at IluiM TTOC O.bsßeI at MulUm, g,b. High School tor

I

SCHOOL nun When the Daily Vacation Church School on
Kellogg School Advisory Commit- This alert Church
tee bold* Its final meeting of the recently called a new minister.
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